Freeport Youth Lacrosse Association
Board of Directors

Club Officers:
Bruce Sullivan
Deanna Wise
Daniel Mator
Tina Mellish

President
Vice-President girls
Vice President - Boys
Treasurer

(724)244-8138 bruce.sullivan@covestro.com
(724)355-5876
drwise123@yahoo.com
(412)999-6958
daniel@danielmator.com
(724)602-8133
tmellish1@zoominternet.net

Jamie Toborkey Secretary
(724)393-8541
mamaturducken90@gmail.com
Matt Hanak
Youth Coaches liaison
(412)736-1292
hanak.matt@gmail.com
Dottie Los
Web/uniforms/Registration (724)991-2427
dotlos2003@yahoo.com
FYLAX Boosters
For the upcoming 2020 season, we will continue to have a FYLAX Boosters Organization to help make the season a
rewarding one for players and families. This will be a combination boys and girls organization for grades 3rd thru 12th.
Please take time to come to the monthly meetings to show your support and help make the season a success. Meetings
will be held on the 2nd Tuesday of the month at 7:00 P.M. in the high school cafeteria.
Equipment:
Boys and Co-ed youth:
Required: Helmet, Shoulder Pads, Elbow Pads, Gloves, Lacrosse Stick and Mouth Guard
Recommended: Rib Pads and Protective Cup
Girls (High School):
Required: All field players must properly wear eye protection that meets ASTM specification
standard F803 for women's adult/ youth lacrosse for the appropriate level of play, lacrosse stick, and mouth guard.
Recommended but optional: Close-fitting gloves, nose guards and soft head gear

Expenses:
Club Dues are listed below.
~HS Club dues (boys) will be $265 (girls) will be $190
~ Grades 7&8(boys and girls) dues will be $215.
~ Grades 5&6 dues will be $215
~Grades 2-4 dues will be $165
~We will offer a $25 discount per 1 child/per family of multiple children playing FYLAX
~We will offer a $30 refund for designated volunteers (ask an officer which positions are still available)
~There will be a mandatory fundraiser of $100 for all players.
Club Insurance:
Liability Insurance for the team and coaches will be covered by US Lacrosse. Everyone is required to sign up with US
Lacrosse and pay a registration fee or renewal fee (www.uslacrosse.org). The membership will come with a magazine
and a Membership Number. Keep track of the membership number, as you will use it to register online.
Membership costs:

Youth - $30

High School - $35

Medical Insurance:
The Parent/Guardian must have medical insurance on the player. You will enter this information on the online
registration.

Online Registration:

www.fylaxpa.com

Registration ends:
February 15, 2020
Grade Divisions:
Boys:

Girls:

~HS Club (grades 9th thru 12th) ~Checking and long poles allowed
~U14 Division- Grades 7th and 8th ~Checking and long poles allowed
~U12Division - Grades 5th and 6th~ Checking allowed limited no long poles
~U10 Division – Grades 3nd thru 4th ~No Checking and no long poles
~HS Club (grades 9th thru 12th) ~stick on stick checking only

Season:
High School Season
Begins early March and runs through the middle of May.
High School schedules can be found on the Freeport High School website (www.Freeport.k12.pa.us)
Youth Season
Practices begin late February (weather permitting), Games begin in early March (also weather
permitting), the season ends with a tournament at the beginning of June.
~Practices
~approximately (4) per week for U14 and (3) per week for U12 and U10
~Games
~approximately 15-17 for U14 (10 minute quarters)
~approximately 13-15 for U12 (10 minute quarters)
~approximately 9-11 for U10 (8 minute quarters)
Youth schedules will be posted on our website when finalized: www.fylaxpa.com

Ask to join our Facebook page: Freeport Lacrosse

